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What Would You Think Of The Team? 

What would you think of the football team if it rested on its laure lS now and threw 
the next tvrn game sout the window? 

In the fall of 19.21 the Notre D!l1D.e football team met the. Unilrersi ty of Iowa; Howard 
Jones coaching, and for the first time in three years Notre Dame lost a game.. The 
result was chevred over by and large by a crestfallen team and student body.. The dis
cussion reached its peak,: when the janitor in the Sorin sub, whore most of the team 
lived, asked Harry Mehre, center, who lost the game. liarry answered: ttRock says it 
was mental poise e 11 And Alphonse cracked wiser than he knevr: "Aw, that fc.ller never
could play football 0 11 

The team is tired -- and no wonder -- but let1 s hope itT s not running around with 
Mental Poise. .But the fD.ns -- chock full of it. If your case isn1 t hopeless, it 
is next to it. Four hundred dragged their vrnary legs from bed yesterday norning for 
the Mass of' thanl-::sgiv:L_.~g and reparo.tiori. .. - bu't that's four times o.s mar,w as were 
presont last Friday mor:ning;. 

Of courae, the matter is all up to you. If you want the team to slump; it's y~ur 
own affair. As a mattor of fact; religj,on usv,ally faros better on defeat than on 
victory -- unless you use brains~ But you know what you would think of th'.3 team if 
it laid dovm on the job •. 

Who. t the Sorin Chapel is For. 

There seem to be hundreds of freshmen here _.;. and upp0rclassmen 1 too -- who are ig
norant of the raison d'etre of the Sorin Hall chap0ll Itts in the handbonk; on tho 
calendar~ announced frequently on the Bu.llotin and in churchj but every day or so a 
stuc\ent says he didntt know that the chapel is attended all morningLfroi::l 5:15 till 
noon, for the reception of the Sacraments of Penance and Holy Com.~union • 

.. . 

Ton'lor'.row' s Fea.s to 

Tomorrow is the feast of the Presentatfon of the Blessed Virgin 
·is not a holyday of obligation, but it should be a day of great 
Dame men. It re culls the dediCa tion of O:ur Lady? s life to God. 
an example they would do 1Holl to imitate~· They do imitate this 
devotion to her leads them closer to her :Divine Son. 

Tho Grave bf Father Power. 

in tho Temple. It 
devotion for Notre 

She gave her sons 
example if their 

Thero are a great many questions these days about the extraordinary 8Vents taking 
place at Malden~ Mass., where thousands daily visit the grD.ve of Fo.ther Power, an 
obscure priest who died some sixty years ago. It is reported that last Sunday the 
number of visitors was 250,000. Numerous cures are scdd to have t8.ken place at the 
grave, and the question is asked whether these are true miracles. 

The Church acts very cautiously in· such natters. After the crowd of curiosity-eeek
ers dies down, she will examine carefully ti1e reported cures to make su.to that they 
are not due to hysteria or suggestion. If the ca.ses do not ring true, she will for
bid all devotion to Father Power as superstition; if no natur,:..l cause for the cures 
can be found, she; will then proceed to an exhaustive study of the life of Fr. Power. 

Robert Lind rs 
Ronald Armour 
who are ill. 

Prayers. 

father died Saturday night. A..'1. uncle of Wm. Edwards died Ivio::id~y. 
asks prayers for a sick relative; Raymond New for a sii:itor and aunt 
Eight special inte.ntions. 


